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ABSTRACT 
This paper pRisents nwneric:a.l analysis of the incompressible turbulent flow field in a single cavity of the stepped multi-cavity seal. The dimensionless bulk pressure drop for the cavity with and without groove has been investigated for four different Reynolds numbers and three different shaft ro~ating speeds. SIMPLER algoritlun is applied to solve the Navier-Stokes equation and low- Reynolds number k- e equation which takes turbulent flow into account For the constant Reynolds number, it was found th3t the dimensionless pressure drop is proportional to shaft speed. Especially, the increment is higher at the low Reynolds number and lower at the high Reynolds nwnber. At no shaft ro~ation, the dimensionless bulk pressure drop is increased linearly with Reynolds number. When the axial speed is relatively high in comparision with the circumferential speed, the groove in a cavity creates high pressure drop giving low leakage. 
NOMENCLATURE 
c :annular clearance 
cl 'c2' <;: empiric:a.l tuzbulent 
model conslants 
k :turbulent kinetic energy 
K : dimensionless turbulence kinetic 
energy , klu!. 
p :pressure 
P :dimensionless pressure, plpu!, 
Re: Reynolds number, 2u mC I u, 
R,: turbulent Reynolds nwnber, k I'IJ1£ 
U :o (U, V, W) dimensionless time- mean 
velocity , u/u m 
u = (u,v,w) time-mean velocity 
(in X, r, 8 direction) 
Urn : il.ltial entrance velocity 
u' : flucruation velocity 
X , r , 6 : axial, IlldiaJ and circumferential 
coordinates 
X,R : dimensionless axial and circumferential 
coordinates, x/c and r/c.respectivel y 
e : energy dissipation rare 
e· : dimensionless energy dissipation rate, 
e/ (u!. I c) 
u'; dimensionless dynamic viscosity ' 1l I u mC 
1l • : effective dynan:Uc viscosity, 1l 1 + 1l , 
u,: dynamic viscosity 
'll,: turbulent dynamic viscosity, c. k2 I e 
p: density 
l!k : Prandti-Schmidt number fork 
c,: Prandti-Scbmidt number fore 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Most of rolational machines such as compressor, turbine, pump and engine are provided with seals to minimize fluid leakage due to pressure gradient Proper optimization of the seal is very crucial for these high performance equipments. Since the leakage is a function of 
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various variables such as seal clear.mce, tooth thickness, cavity width, pressure difference and 
shaft speed within the cavity, the accurate prediction of effects of these parameters is 
very important for the optimi2ation of the seal design. 
Prior 10 1970, most of researches in seal design had been focused on the leakage flow 
mte and pressure drop within the cavity using simplified analytical methods, from which 
it is not easy to get the detailed flow behavior in the labyrinth seal. Recent studies are 
emphasized to evaluate the detailed velocity and turbulence kinetic energy distribution within 
the seal. Stoff[!] has utilized the lEACH Code to de!IlQIISIIllte the turbulence flow field in a 
straight seal by solving the lllOIU:Otum equation with the smndmd k·e turbulence model. 
Rhode[2] overcame the convergence problem involved in lEACH code with QUICK 
scheme and demonslrllted the advantages of QUICK scheme over the other schemes based 
on the computation time. Demko[3) has shown that two recilt:ulation zones are formed in the 
seal when the ratio of Taylor number to Reynold number is greater than unity and 
resulted in the high pressure drop and low leakage. However, this theory- can not be directly 
applied to actual seal design because the usual shaft speed is lower than the above condition. 
Rhode[4) obtained two ideal geometries for the stepped seal from his srudy using the 
lEACH code with the QUICK scheme. Following a fabrication of the seal with these two 
geometries, he measured pressure distribution and the leakage for various pressure mtios and 
shaft speed with variation of the relative location of the rotor with respect to the stator, and 
obtained the flow coefficient for optimum seal using the Dodge's method [5). Witting et al[6] 
obtained pressure distribution and heat trllllsfer coefficient for various geometries and 
pressure ratios in the stepped seaL Rhode and Nail[?] expanded lEACH code to mke the 
compressibility into account and analyzed the compressible turbulence flow field in a straight 
seal. 
In this paper, the computer program is developed to predict the incompressible turbulent 
flow field in the stepped seal first, and then the pressure drops for the cavity with and 
without groove are evaluated for four different Reynolds numbers and three different shaft 
speeds. 
2. FORMULATION OF THE PROBLEM 
2.1 Model Selection and Assumptions 
A schematic diagram of the physical model and coordinate system is given in Fig.l. 







Fig. I Pysical model and coordinale system 
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Table I The cavity dimension (mm) 
m b s c h rl 
4.83 3.84 1.08 0.216 0.86 0.38 
~ r, r, tJ I, 
1.05 90.944 93.1 0.21 0.59 
Following assumptions an: applied to simplify the conservative equation to express the realistic physical characu:risrics of the flow field. (a) The flow field is steady sta!C:, two dimension axisymmeaical, and turbulent (b) The flow is fully developed in 9-dim:tion. (c) The fluid is incompressible flow with constant density and viscosity. 
2.2 Momentum Eauation 
The time averaged Navier-Stokes equation for the incompressible turbulent flow field can be expressed as follows with tensor notation : 
(1) 
The expression ( If, If;) is the Reynolds stress tetm which requires turbulence modeling. 
2.3 Turoulence Model 




The last term in equation (2) is artificially provided for easier computation and does not influence the numerical results. The last tenn in equation (3) is necessary for the value of E at the wall to be zero. 
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2.4 Diffusion Coefficients and Source Term 
The dimensionless turbulent flow equations in.the cavity can be rewritten in the following 
standard form : 
a aP lx{ a41) ax(U,cll>"'-w+ ax r.ax:- +S, 
J 1 J J 
(4) 
where , $"'one of the variables U, V, W, K and e• 
r. "' diffusion coefficient 
S, = source per unit volume 
The values of r~ and S ~are shown in Table 2. The equations and constants for the low 
Reynolds number k-e TUrbulence model are given in Table 3. 
Table 2 The form of the diffusion coefficient and 
soun:e term in the general equation for ill 
ell r. 
u "IJ' . 
v "IJ' . 




A a < • au>+ 1 a < 'Rav l 
"'ax "ll,ax "RTF: "ll, ax 
B a < • au> 1 a < _R av > 
"'aR "ll,aR + P:aR "ll, aR 
s. 
A 
w• .v .v B T -"ll,---; -"ll,---, + R R 
vw . w w il"ll: 
-p:--u.R, -RaR 
G-e' -D 
(C,G e'- C2 e'2)1IC + E 
i 
I 
·[ au , av • v • au av : a w : aw '] G=u,ZI<ax> +caRl +C"Rl l+<aR+axl +lRaR<!fll+<axl 
[ aK
112 
• ilK'" •] D = 2uj (d){) + (~) 
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2.5 Boundary Conditions 
Table 3 Constants and functions for the low 




R, 11::2/'U ,e 
c, 1. 92 {1-0. 3Exp (- R, 2)} 
c. 0 09Exp { - 3. 4 } 
. (1 ;+- RJ50) 2 
Following boundary conditions are set to calculate the pressure drop for various cases. (a) Entrance velocity Urn is constant 
(b) At the entrance, turbulence kinetic energy, k, is proportional to u7. and 
rurbulence dissipation rate, e, is proportional to k2. 
(c) k and E are zero ar the wall. 
(d) u and v ar the wall are subject to no-slip condition. (e) :Velocity w is an arbitary constant. 
In addition, flow boundary condition is applied to exit velocity 1D matCh the overall mass balance, and the adiabatic boundary condition is given to other variables (v,w,k and e) ar the exit. 
3. NUMERICAL ANALYSIS AND VERIFICATION 
Among the available algorithms to calculate the primitive variables in the turbulent flow field, Patanker's SIMPLER Algorirhm is selected. Since the low-Reynolds number k-E: turbulence model is selected for this evaluation, finer grid points are taken near the wall. Nonuniform 60*60 grid points are taken with a special care for no grid dependence. 
The computation is initializoi with 'laminar' computation, and, after certain number of iterations, the turbulent model is applied. This accelerates and stabilizes the convergence. For· 1aminar' computation, the velocities are under-relaxed with relaxation factors of 0. 7. l.all::r in the 'turbulent' computation, the relaxation factors of0.4, 0.5, 0.3, 0.3 and 0.5 are used for U, V, K. E* and 'll~ respectively. During each ireration, the convergence occurs only if the difference of f!owrate between inflow and outflow in each control volume is less than 10 4 and the relative error in flow property ar an arbillll)' point is less than 0.05%. 
Also, 1D evaluate the turbulent flow field in a single cavity for various shaft speeds, this model is compared with Stoffs eXperiment[l].(see Fig.2) 
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Fig: 2 Radial distribution of the IIZ3II circumfemnlial velocity 
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4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
1.0 
The labyrinth seal is widely used in the fluid machinary to muurmze the leakage 
occuring in the region existing pressure difference. Therefore, the leakage may be calculated 
using pressure boundary condition. However, the leakage is given and the pressure drop is 
computed alternatively in this study. A single cavity is considered to reduce the computing 
time and 30"0 warer is selected as a working fluid. 
The dimensionless bulk pressure drop, which means relative pressure for the left down 
corner, for the cavity with and without the groove are evaluated for four different Reynolds 
number {10000, 20000, 30000, and 50000) and three different shaft speeds( 0 rpm, 5000 rpm, 
and 10000 rpm). 
Fig.3 shows the velocity vectors and stteamlines in the cavity with groove for Re=20,000 
and shaft speed 5,000 rpm. 
(a) slru•liu 
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(~) nhd IJ uchr 
Fig. 3 The stmmiline and velocity in the cavity with groove (Rc:=20.000 and shaft sp=l=S000rpm) 
As shown on Fig.3, a large recirculwion zone is formed in the middle: of the cavity and 
small tecirt:ulation zones arc formed m the front of the step, in the groove and m the down 
stream comer. The location of the ICaltllChmc:nt point is 0.95b and the leakage is expected to decrease if the reattachment point is located futher upstm~m, thereby increasing the pressutc: dtop. 
16 
•: rith «roove 
o: wi thou( 
5000 10000 
rotation speed(rpm) 
(a) Re • 10,000 
•: ri th rroove 




(b) Re • 50,000 
Fig. 4 Pressure drop for shaft speed 
Fig.4 shows the pressure drop for various shaft speeds.( Figures for Re=20,000 and 30,000 arc not shown here.) It indicmc:s that the pressure drop is very sensitive to the shaft 
speed m low Reynolds number due to relatively larger circumferential speed than to the axial 
speed. However, the pressure drop is insensitive to the shaft speed m high Reynolds 
number. Also, the pressure drops in the cavity with and without groove arc nearly the 
same m low entrance velocity ( belowcr than Rc=30,000 or u,r60tn/s) and zero shaft speeO. 
However, as the shaft speed increases, the pressure drop in cavity without groove is greater 
than that with groove. For Re=30,000 or above, the pressure drop across the cavity with 
groove, as compared ro the cavity without groove, is about 10% greater m zero shaft speed 
and 4% greater at 10,000 rpm shaft speed. Therefore, the groove works efficiently only m 
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high Reynolds number. 
Fig.5 shows the slmlrnlines in the cavity with groove ar Re= 10,000 for shaft speed of 0 
rpm and 10000 rpm. 
(a) 0 r•• 
i') 10,000 r•• 
Pig. 5 The streamline of thi: cavity with groove ar Re=lO,OOO 
The reattaChment point is b for zero shaft speed and 0.78 b for 10000 rpm shaft speed 
which also shifted ro the left. Then:fore, the pressure drop incn:ases with the shaft speed. 
Fig.6 shows the streamlines in the cavity with groove ar Re=50,000 for shaft speed of 0 
rpm and 10000 rpm. As explained above, both streamlines an: similar to each other regardless 
of shaft speed due ro high main stream velocity ar high Reynolds number. Reaa:achment 
points are close to each other ( 0.93 b and 0.92 b). Thus, it is found that the pressure drop is 
fairly insensitive ttl the shaft speed at high entrance velocity. 
Fig.7 shows the streamslines in the cavity without groove at Re=lO,OOO for 0 rpm and 
lOOOOrpm. 
Comparing Fig.5 and Rg. 7, the shape of the streamlines and the location of reaa:achmcnt 
points are similar to each other for zero shaft speed and about same pressure drop. However, 
the reattaChment point is shifted slightly to left. This indicates that the pressure drop for the 
cavity without groove is greater than that with groove. Even though it is not shown hen:, the 
streamlines an: found to be similar for all three shaft speeds ar Re=50,000 except that the 
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reanachment points for the cavity with groove are relatively shifted toJeft. 
----~ 
-- ~
(b) 10,000 rp1 
Fig. 6 The streamline of the cavity with groove at ReooSO,OOO 
I 
(a) 0 rpa 
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(b) 10,000 rpa 
Fig. 7 The sttcamlinc of the cavity without groove :u Re= 10,000 
5. CONCLUSIONS 
The results of this research can be summarized as : 
1. At Re=eonstant, the pressure drop is proportional to the shaft speed. The slope of pressure 
drop to the shaft speed is large m low Reynolds number and small m high Reynolds 
number. 
2. The pressure drop is large when the circumferential speed is relatively higher than the 
axial speed. 
3. The pressure drop in the cavity with groove is larger than the case of no groove only at 
high Reynolds number. 
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